
What Railroad Magazine Means to Public 
By DWIGHT H. BROWN 

President of Missouri Press Association 

[Editor's Note-nlr. Dwight H. Brown, publisher of the 
Interstate American, of Poplar Bluff, Mo., and president of 
the Missourl Press Association, whose annual conven- 
tion was held in St. Louis, October 11, 12 and 13, pays the 
following high and voluntary tribute to the Frisco Em- 
ployes' Magazine and tells of its value from the viewpoint 
of a newspaper man and "outsider.") 

A lack of understanding of the views and purposes 
of others contributes as rightly in mischief making with 
individual, comniunity, state, nation and the world as 
any other troubleson~e element. I t  may properly be 
placed first in the list. 

The lack of better understanding of the views and 
purposes of business and the views and purposes of the 
general public in the past has contributed to the woes 
of business and the public, for business cannot be in- 
jured without that injury being passed on to the public. 

The establishment of the Frisco Employes' Magazine 
is just another mighty stride in the direction of under- 
standing of view and purpose on the part of the Frisco 
System, the great Frisco family and the wonderful 
empire served by the road. 

No constructive thing has been done by the Frisco 
in years-and many of them are to the credit of the 
road-which has nieant more in making for a systeni 
spirit a~ncrng the men and women who day after day 
keep its intricate affairs moving and to the dozens of 
metropolitan cities, ambitious towns and villages and 
the countryside through which the road passes. 

better, there is still another angle to the publice 
that is the public contact and the inviting of tl 
to occupy the big arm chair for visiting anc 
better acquainted in these periodical hearthst 
sions. 

Even though the magazine does not have general 
circulation, it will serve to make Frisco affairs public, 
the editorial column will represent the soul of the road 
and the pages the personality. 

The Frisco is ties, rails, loconiotives, coaches, cars 
and station houses, but it is more than that. It  is men 
and women from the bond ~ n d  stockholders to the man 
at the throttle, at the pumphouse and so 011. What 
opportunity has there been heretofore to really ltrlow 
the Frisco-the Frisco that breathes and lives and has 
the same heart throbs that we have? The contact has 
been missing. The magazine gives the public the op- 
portunity to get acquainted with the Frisco in a more 
intimate way. 

Perhaps no class of people will watch the magazine 
with more keen interest than newspaper folk. And 
they are those who present the Frisco to the public 
generally when occasion comes for contact. 

The Frisco has been a mighty influence in the build- 
irig of the Southwest and the people of the Frisco em- 
pire are interested in knowing more of the road, of its 
vast army sf employes and its plans and achievements, 

While the magazine is probably designed primarily. for in this age there has come about less of the eager 
for the en~ployes and chiefly for the purpose of creat- listening to the cheap, inflammatory charges of the 
ing a great hearthstbne, so to speak, around which the demagogue and more sinsere concern is seeing a policy 
Frisco family can gather periodically and just frankly of fair play accorded those mighty pioneers of the 
tall< over things and visit and conie to know each other West-the railroads. 

FIRST AID TO STENOGRAPHERS 

Don't say-I am going in town today. 
Say-I am going to town today. 
Note-"In" denotes inclusion ; "to," direction ; hence, 

"toJ' is the required word. 
Don? say-Come in the house. 
Say-Come into the house. 
Note-"Come in the house" is a colloquialism, it be- 

ing permissible only in familiar speech. "Into" is re- 
quired because extreme is indicated. One may say, 
"Come in," using "in" as an adverb; but when the 
preposition is required to indicate entrance "into" is 
the proper word. 

Don't say-There isn't hardly any use. He couldn't 
hardly come. There isn't hardly a person that would 
believe it. They haven't only more. 

Say-There is hardly any use. He could hardly come. 
There is hardly a person that would believe it. They 
have only more. 

Note-In the incorrect forms, double negation is ex- 
pressed. 

Don't say-What kind of a man is he? 

Say-What kind of man is he? 
Note-The indefinite article "a" is superfluous. 





It's Real Pleasure to Dine at Sapulpa Now 
The epicure \vho tlcligIlts in viands cooked to lure 

and satisfy the appetite; tlie man or  woman who wants 
mcals served qllicliljr. yet with a11 the splendid service 
accorded in tlie highest-;,ricetl hotels and cafes; the 
person who arants food "cooked ;:s mother cooked it" 
-all these ;1nd mare will find in the new Fred Harvey 
dining rcwm and lunch rooni in the Frisco station at  
Sapulpn all that can be desired. 

T h c  new di~i ing room would do credit to a city 
many timrs Inrger than S a p d p a  and is attrncting m~rch 
fa\cral,le c-orntncnt a!~d attention from pntrons \vho find 
here comforts they licver clrcan~ed could exist in a rail- 

' way dining hall. 

The  main dining room is, in dimensions, 32 fect wide 
and 43 feet long antl can accommodate a vast number 
of diners. The  lunch rooni in connection is 25 feet 
witlc and 59 feet long and is as splendidly equipped as 
tlic dining room itself. .A lunch room for  negroes oc- 
cupies a space 1254 icet by I6 feet. The serving kitchen 
is a gcxi uf the arcl~itect's art, arid is broarl and capn- 
cious, bring I6 by 23 fect. The main kitclicn is I ~ r g e r ,  

being 23 feet \vide and 43 feet long and it is llerc that 
the housewife-whosc itlspection, by the way is cot 
only welconie, but urged-n-odd find much to delight 
her practiced eye, equipped as  it is with all the latest 
2nd most improved dcvices for the preparation of food 
ns only the Fred Harvey System knows how to pre- 
pare it. A cigar stand at  one end of the dining room 
is 19 feet Icng antl G fcri  \;.itlc. 

In  prcpa~.ing the new dining room, addcd space was 
given the waiting rooni in the station, increasing this by 
a space 51 feet long and 24 feet wide. 

A large sum of money was expended in making this 
Sxpulpa dining room both a thing of beauty and of 
utility. And in eating here one docs not "eat in an 
cating huuse." One "dine.; a t  a dining room." And 
there is a vast diffcrencc-just tlie differcncc which 
makes the Fred Hnrvey service and cuisinc renowned. 

Elbert IIubbartl-the Inlmortal Vra-once wrote of 
thc Fl-cd Harvcy Systcln--and it is still true-: 

( Contintled on pnge 32) 

A Portion of Fred Harvey Dining Room at Sapulpa 



Majority of Telegram Errors Due to Sender 
By J. H. BRENNAN 

Superintendent of Telegraph 

A RECENT check of service on all messages filed 
at the Springfield Relay Telegraph off ice between 

the hours of eight a. m. and five p. m. for a period of 
one week, showed an average elapsed time between 
delivery of messages to the telegraph office and trans- 
mission to destination of but thirty-two minutes with 
26 per cent of the entire file being transmitted in one 
to ten minutes. 

In checking the service, no alIowance was made for 
wire trouble or other delays which are not within 
the control of the Relay Office. Instances may be cited 
where the Relay Office received a message thirty or 
forty minutes prior to the closing time of a line office, 
and, in spite of repeated efforts to raise the line office, 
it was unable to do so before closing time. The mes- 
sage then laid over until the following morning when 
the office again opened, resulting in the Relay Office 
beinn charged with over 17 hours delay on one mes- 

This is mentioned to show that the thirty-two min- 
utes' delay reflects the actual operating condition. 

I t  will be interesting to note the improvement that 
has been made in this respect during the past few years 
in the seven relay offices on the system. 

In order to afford a comparison and obtain closer 
supervision over relay office service, a unit of perform- 
ance was established several years ago. This is known 
as the "Efficiency Rating" and is the mean of the 
"Per Hour Per Man" and the "Average Delay." The 
"Fer Hour Per Man" represents the average number 
of messages handled by each operator per hour. A 
standard number of messages to be handled was then 
determined and working from that standard, the vol- 
ume handled was gradually increased from 27 per hour 
per man to approximately 36, an increase of 33 1/3 
per cent expressed in money. This means that the 
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sage. (Continued on page 32) 

Frisco Passenger Station at Sapulpa 



:Ilowsliip surroundi~ig them both inside and out and 
perated with no thought of profit. 

These are the Railroad Y. M, C. A.'s. 
m. .. . a 

of home." 

These institutic 
richly deserving .- . . . 

interest and enthusiasm shown in 
we put on a niinstrcl show atid 
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at there 
some of 
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